
FOUGHT FOR OR_EGON YEARS AGO 
I 

Banner of the Brave Men of the Past Who, Enlisting Under the 
Union in the '60s, Strugeled to Mllintain the 

tegrity and Domestic Peace of State. 
In· 

THE WEEKLY 

~n« that the exlstfna e&Talry Or!:anlza
ltlon should be retained In the eervlce and 
keep the n111.me of the Firat Oregon Ca v
all"f, and should be tilled up to U com
panies. The General GOvernme-nt offered 
to turnlllb the horiJeB for the new recruits, ~ 
as well a.s other. liberal Inducements, ·but 1 

It was of no avail. Men could not be 8 
persuaded to enllet, and while matters ~ · 
were pendlnl', the war came to a close, 

·and there waa no necessity tor having 
more troops, 

About the time ot this call for ad
dltlon!ll cavalry, the military depart-

The Oregonian Is In receipt of a com- dered to Vancouver, where they were ment of the Columbia was extended to 
m unlcatlon from an Albany correa;pond- "clothed In United States uniforms. and take In the southern and l!OUtheastern 

armed with old-fashioned muzzle-loading portions of the stat~.>, and Boise and the 
ent, asking for a history of the First rlfie!!, ptstols nnd sabers," and after Owyhee region were made subdivisions 
Regiment, Oregon Volunteer Infantry, as which they proceeded to The Dalles. of the Oregon district, under Lieutenant
well as of the First Regiment of Oregon On June 3, Colonel CorneiiWJ, with com- Colonel Drake. On July U, Colonel 
cavalry, "embracing the number of en- pantes B and E, arrived at Walla Walla, Maury, of the First Oregon Cavalry, re• 
listed men In each; term and place of where, about two weeks latet', the tht'ee tired from the acting comma.nd of the 
service; losses from all causes: names of southern companies joined them, thua district, and was succeeded by Colonel 

11 1 constituting a force of about 600 men. cuny, of the P'lrst Ore«on Infantry, q 
1\eld otficers, and any other lnformat on There was nothing to do at Walla Walh, In the Spring of 1865, the Flt'St Oregon iJ 
of public Interest yon can readily ob- and July 28 Colonel Cornelius, who had Infantry took tlte field In Oregon and ~ 
taln." The writer of the communication accepted the command of the regiment Idaho, the roads between The Dalles and q 
signs himself "A Veteran of '61." with the understanding that It was to Boise, Boise and Salt Lake. Owyhee and (l 

In these days of war and rumors of go lmm<>dlately Into active service In the C\llcoo, and OWyhe(! and Humboldt (In V 
war when our soldier . lads are upholding East, resigned his commission. He waa California), being unsafe, on account ot 

11 
the 'fiag in distant lands across the sea, succeeded by Colonel JUI'ltln Stelnberge., Indian raids. Detachments of the First u· 

of Plerc<> County, Washington Territor,, Oregon cavalry were sent to help the In- :u 
and when but little more than a year has who then commanded the Washington fantry clear the roads, and escort the 
elapsed since the poople of this city and regiment of volunteers, which he had malls. Campa were eetabllahed at varl· I{ 

state welcomed the homecoming of tlielr pen:onally raised, and four companies of ous polntll, and there was considerable 
0 own brave boys, who so valorously bat- which he had enlisted In California. fightlnc and chasing of the Indians, In •J 

tied with the semi-savages and climatic Soon afterward, Lieutenant- Colonel which the hostiles received several de
conditions of the Philippines, Ore- Maury with three companies of the Flr.1<t served thrashlnga. In October, while 
&'Omans retam but slight remembr.lnce of Oregon: Cavalry, was ordered out to guard Colo~! Curry, who had succeeded to the 
the ttme when the political status of this the emllfrant trail. command of the mUitar:y dletrlct, WM 
grand commonwealth, as an Integral part "Thus, ' says DT. Hines, "these Oregon anan~rlng for a Winter campaign, orders 
of the Union, was at stake, and Indian volunteers entered on the most d.ltncult, were received ft'om Wallhlngton to muster 
warfare-treacherous, cruel and b .ll'bar- tiresome and thankless service upon out the volunteers, and with them he re- 11 
ous-~ragcd within and along Its borders. which a soldier eYer entered, on the wild tired from service. 

It was the period of the Civil Wa,r-that •n' almost unknown rla.!ns of Soutn· I DrAke SnC!et'eda Cn1T7. · ;s_ 
gigantic 8 truggle, which convulsed the I east~rn Oregon. The hl•\ory of the,;Ll'. lrs.r.l Colonel curry . wa& succeeded In then 
entire land, from the Atlantic to the Pa- · Regiment of Oregon Volunteers, . W!I.B, command of the dep•rtment by Lleuten- g 
cltlc Oceans-and when many of those therefore, w~ltten In thes~ wastes, where ant-Colonel DTake, who was In turn mus. q 

· who extended warm greeting to the re· It Is Impossible to gathPr It up a.nd pre. ered out In Decemhet', 1866. From time 
turning volunteers of the Spanish 'W«r sent It to,the reader, without the use of to time the volunteers were disbanded, Ill 
were yet unborn. On the other hand. a volume. until In June 18116 only Company B First " 
most oi those whQ bore an active part In Bancroft, In his "History of the Pacific Oregon ~ ·and Company I' Finn 1t 

those far-otT days, In repelling Indian at- States," says: "The history of the First 0re8'0n Intantcy still remained '1n the t 
tacks, preventing or punishing highway Oregon Cavalry, from 1862 to 1866, Is the service ot the u'ntted States: > 
deprPdatlons, or In repressing threatened history of Indian rah.ls upon the mining All the camps In Orecon were &ban-
domestic Insurrection, have passed to tha and new farming settlement!!, and or d ed except Camp Watson against the ~ 
silent majority, scouting and fighting by tl;le several com- r~~o.;al of the tr. QOPII fro~ which the 

More than a generation has elapsed pnnleB. Like the volunteers of Southern merchants of The Dalles protested and 
since those stirring times, when nearly Oregon, they were called upon to guard Camp Alvord. which was removed' to a , 
every outlying settlement or mining camp roads, escort trains, pursue robbet' bands slightly dlft'etent locaUon and renam~ 
throughout the state, wa.s In constant to their strongholds, avenge murders and "C C F 8mlth " Camps Lyon and 

1 dread of raids by bloodthirsty and re- to make explor~tlons of the co~try, Bofs~Pin ·Ida.ho, we;e allowed to remain, 1 

,vengeful tribes of savages, and the much of whleh wns stlll unknown. but Forts L!.pirai and Walla Walla were J 
watchfulness of the loyal -masses was Dr. Hines explains that the reel on op. ab d ed P. 
sorely taxed, to toll and counteract · the erated In Is as laf1:e as the 11tate of New an on ·======~== 
plan" of an element, more especially York, and he _describes · the character of 
rampant In the sout •. ern counties, which the warfare waged therein as "not real 
sought to commit Oregon to the e&use of war, but a continual hunt for Indlan. 
the Confe<\eracy. Bands of highwaymen, and waylaying and murderlll&' of whites 
horsethleves and other desperadoes went by Indians, of which the moet tragic 
up and down the state, harrying, robblnl scenes were In Baker. Gt'ant and Wasco 
and committing every sort of crime, Oe- Counties." 
caslonally varying their bctlcs, an-i · Enlbtm.,nt Explrea. 

, working Independently, or In leaaue wlth The term of enlistment of the orlgln!Ll 
· the Indiana, they would lie In walt along six companies of the First Oregon Cav

the emigrants' trails, there to pounc" airy explrt-d with the clol!le of the cam
upon some Insufficiently protected train pelgn of 11164, when a temporary peace 
of homeseekers, or small body ot adven- was patched up with the Indians ot 
turous travelers, who would usually be Southern Ore~ron. 
put to death to the accompaniment ot In January, 1863, a call was Issued for 
all manner of horrible atrocities. Theae six additional companies oi volunteers, 
depredations were not confined within the to ftll the quota ·of the First oregon Cav· 
state but extended beyond Its bordet'S airy Regiment. It resulted In only one 
Into ' Idaho, Northern California and co~any being raised during the ensulnrr 
Southern Washington. Summer. Bancroft explains that the i>e-

Waged Constant Wnrtare. • ullar state of alfalrs which rendered 
Rev. H. K. Hines, D. D., In his "IllUI!· such a reBult pos!lble was due to general 

uneasiness among the people of Oregon. 
trated History of Oregon," says of the ·This he attributes to the sympathy man-
situation at this time (1861-66), tha.t most lfested by France and Engl,llnd with l.he 
of the Indians of Eaat~rn and South- South: to the unsettled Northwest boun
eastDI'n Oregon waged continual warfare dary, known as the ••san Juan question"; 
against the whites, miners and stockmen to Fral\ce setting up Maximilian In !.lex
settled In ,that region, "as Well IU! way- leo; to the absence of forts and other 
laid emigrant trains entering the sutte defenses along the coast of Wuhln8'ton 
by the Snake Rivet' Valley." It was a and Oregon, and, last, but not least "to 
predatory warfare by small bands, but the constantly Increasing P.J<'ment of dls
.-reatly destructive of life and property: loyalty on the eastern and southern bor
''111* ~tot'y and scatterln& character,", ders of the state, as well u within It" 
aa.ys Dl'. t4tnt~~~ "~dM any vev clr• midst, which might combine, at any 

· Cllmetadl!al accou~ it, Yet for .IJtct.. time, with a ~~ power or the In-
dents of" attoclous cruelty on the part dian,~:." 
ths Indians, and of patient and weary! Oregoll, Bancroft declarM, 
m&)'Ches and brave endurance on the P 1!61)!ed Its QuP~ of 
of the t:J-oops and volun~<!ll~ called lruhlngton • .fQi.6 ~ 
sUJ)))ttl.BII It, Is waa re&UY' one b~ tbe In \be fi ~ -w:l;l 
:remark&ble of ell - India~ WM"fl·" 

to 

n, publisher of Ranch · and 
was In Portland last 
vial ted the StaW- Pair 
highly 9f t:frls year's 

Fait', particularly mtne.R(!}ng the 'live
stock exhibit, whlc , e 11&ld, was the 
finest ever made o e Paclftc Coast. 

In talkln& with n Oregentan repot"ter, 
Mr. ' Freeman s ke of the gratifying 
progress that ad be made In protect-
1118' produce and co mPrs from adul-
terated too s. The put' -tood la.ws of Ore
gon and ashlngton a similar, and In 
both sta s the oftlclal trusted with the 
duty o entorclll6 them s aotlve and he 
aecom ll!bes creditable suits. 

"It s happens that In ashlngton mottt 
of th stir Is about Impure ocerles," said: 
Mr. reeman. "In Oregon ore attention : 
Is irected to dairy and ult pt'oducts. 

r. Bailey has done valua 'tt service In 
ridding the market of butte ub!ltltutes, 
ft'audulent Jellies, etc., In the lse of. the 
genuine. The law, of couree, do not l!ay ., 
what the people 11hall or shall not at, but 
It says that whatso~ver Is sold t peo-
ple shall be sold under Ita true na • If 
J~eOple prefer to use bntterlne or oleomar• 
ga.rlne, they are at pet'fect liberty to cJg 
so, but tm!y should buy It under Its true 
aame, not under the name of butter. 8o 
with jeH!es. If P!:!OJ'Is prefer eBiqred It 
OGse, thf'Y sho1114"be permtt.t..d to h&Te I 
but the spurloutl ~ ilh_.., not 
forced upon the if. 



plan~ of an element, more 
rampant In the sout •. ern counties, which 
sought to commit Oregon to the cause of 
the ConfeQ,eracy. Bands of highwaymen, 
horsethleves and other desperadoes went 
up and down the state, harr~•lng, robbing 
and committing every sort ot crime. Oc
casionally varying their t:Ictlcs, and 

. • working Independently, or In league with 
the Indians, they would lie In walt along 
the emigrants' trails, there to pounc., 
upon some lnsufflclently protected train 
of homeseekers, or small body of adven
turous travelers, who would usually be 
put to death to the accompaniment of 
all manner of horrible atrocities. These 
depredatlonR were not confined within the 
state, but extended beyond Its borders 
lnto Idaho, Northern California and 
Southern Washington. 

Waged Constant Warfare. 
Rev. H. K. Hines, D. D., In his "Illus

trated History of Oregon," says of the 
situation at this time (1861-65), that most 
of the Indians of Eastern a.nd South
east&l'n Oregon waged continual warfare 
against the whites, miners and stockmen 
settled In ,that region, "114!1 well a.s way
laid emigrant trains entering the stltte 
by the Snake River Valley." It was a 
predatory warfare by small bands, but 
greatly deatructlve of life and property: 
"Its predll.tory &nd scattering character. •• 

. B3.YB Dr. HlnE\11. "precludes any very 
cumsta.d!al account of It, yet for 
dents ol atrocious cruE'lty. on the 
the Indians, aqd of patient and ' 
marches arid brave endurance on 
of the troops and "o 
An- It, ls ,.. ..... ~ 

()f 
the Ea.stern 
thought It a favorable time t1> even 
'ln&.tters with the whites In the No~·· 
west. · ''It appears clear, too," he a ·' 
"that It was the Inspiration of tbe splr . 
of rebell1on and seoosslon, that was bj 
no means wanting or Idle In Oregon, that 
prompted them to this course. . • . 
Oregon, with the other states, had been 
called upon for troops to aid In sup
pres~lng the rebellion. If they could be 
detained at home a.nd engaged In cam
paigns against the Indians, so much 
wou1d be withdrawn from the forces 
available In the East for putting down 
the rebellion. ·whether this belief was 
well founded or not, It Is dlfflcult to de
termine, but, at all events, It pre:vatled 
quite extensively among the loyal people 
of or .. gon, and cE'rtalnly these Indian hos. 
till ties had this effect.'; 

Whether, ns the reverend author of the 
history of Oregon speculates, the Indian 
troubles In the state were fomented by 
the seceR~!on element for political pur
:Poses, or whatever the reason or reasons, 
the fact remains that no Oregon troops 
Een·ed east of the mountains In any of 
the campaigns between the North and 
South In the Civil War. This should, 
howPver, In no degree militate against :!. 
:rroper acknowledgment of the value of 
the services of the men who did volun
teer to tight tor the flag, but who, 
through no fault of their own, were kept 
at home to buard the domestic peace and 
Pl'l'lVE>nt Oregon from going out of the 
Union. 

Denuded Army Pods. 
As n result ot the breaking out of hos

tilities In the East, and the consequent 
posts and forts · ot 

the warfare waged therein as 
war, but a continual hunt for 
and waylaying and murderltl&' of 
by Indians, of which the moRt 
scenes were In Baker, Grant and 
Counties." 

· Enlbtm.,.nt Exptr.,. •• 

The term or enlistment of the original 
six companies of the First Or.,gon Cav
alry explrE'd with the elope of the cam
P21gn of 18&4, when a temporary peace 
was patched up with the Indians of 
Southern Orecon. 

In January, 1863, a call was Issued for 
six additional companies ot volunteers, 
to 1m the quota 'Of the First Otegon Cav. 
airy Regiment. It resulted In only ono 
cort¥'any being raised during the ensulnl!' 
Summer. Bancroft explains that the pe
' ullar state of affairs which rendered 
such a result pos!lble was due to general 
uneasiness among the people of Oregon. 
This he attributes to the sympathy mlln
lfested by France and Engl,and with l.he 
South; to thE> unsettled N'Orthwet!!t boun
dary, known as the "l!!an .Juan question"; 
to FraRce .setting up Maximilian In Mex· 
leo: to tbe absence of forts and other 
defenl!es along the coast of Wuhlngton 
and Oregon, and, last, but not least "to 
the constantly lncreaslr.g eJement of dis
loyalty; on the eastern and southern bor
ders of' the state, as well all within Its 
midst, ·which might combine, at any 
tlme, with . • forelp power or tM la-
dla-nto.'' · · 

0tego11, Bancroft •olues, 
ral,sed Its quota ot 
Washington. Sh.e 
in the 

Troops were 
needed to serve on Oregon soU, and to 
prc;t.ect the Oregon frontier. A post was 
needed ~olse to protect the Immigra
tion, and expedition against the Snalfes 
was re<1 red." . 
It Is n gloomy picture, as preeented by 

the historian, but the situation ~arriEl'd Its 
own remedy. Posts were established at 
Boise and between Klamath and Goose 
Lakes, near the southern Immigrant trsll, 
and In the Spring of 1.863, Major Drew, 
who had boen promoted to the Lieuten
ant-colonelcy of the First Orei'Qn Cav
alr:r, sent Captain Kelly, with Company 
C, to construct and garrison Fort Klam
ath. The remainder of the regiment 
was employed In the Walla Walla and 
Nez Perces country, In preservlnc peace 
between the whites and Indians, "In pur
suing 4lnd arresting highwaymen, whisky
sellers and horsethteveB, with whom the 
whole upper country was lnfe!!ted at thl' 
period In Its history, and who could sel
dom be arrested, without the assistance 
of the cavalry, whose horses were kept 
w~rn down by long marches to recover 
both private and Government property." 

At this time the offlcers of the Flrllt 
Cavalry wer~: R. F. Momry, Colonel; C. 
S. Drew, Lieutenant-Colonel; S. Truax, 
Major, and Captain Rhinehart. Adjutant. 

The Oregon Legislature, during Its Res
slon In l.S64, passed a bounty act, which 
gave to every person In the state who 
should enlist In the Government military 
service for the term of three years, or 
for the balance of the war, as part or 
the Oregon quota, $lli0, In addition to the 
other bounties and the po.y already pro. 
vlded for. To raise the necessary fund 
for the purpose, a tax of 1 mill on the 
dollar of all ihe taxable property In the 
atate wa.s levied. At the same Ume 

to p-.y Ill a 

ta to 
Inferior 

perhaps h-armful articles In the I'll 
honest wares. 'l'hls Ia a fraud that 
both tbe product~tB and the con11umen 
the state. 

"The excellent price whlah Oncon 
dairymen have been «etttng for their 
product thls year Is partly due tn activ
ItY· In enforcing the pure-tood ~·""'· By 
ruling out the spurious articles thil:t have 
hitherto served to keep the marke~_ over
supplied, the honellt products are _,ven a 
cha.nce. The people a.r-e pr~, and 
don't want food Imitations; they Mil able 
to pay for the ~renutne, and tha.t til -what 
they bUy, creating an active demand that 
Is reflected In . the better priees. the pro
ducers receive. · Thill woi'ka a h&rdahlp on 
nobody. If the price tor the pnulne ar
ticle Is too high to suit anybody, 1¥! may 
buy the Imitation as he did before, but 
now he buys It for what It Is, not for what 
It may be called. 

"One man cannot do all the work neces
sar)· for the strict enforcement of pure
food Jawa. The Oregon Commissioner 
ought to have two good assl~tants to help 
h!m cover the state, as It Bhould be cov
ered. But Commissioner Batley Is doln« 
good work, and It should be recognised.'' 

HIS STORY DIDN'T GO. 

Trouble• of a ltewiU'd. Who lleke4 
Youaa Tv.rkey. 

The caterer of a prominent club· who 
was caught by Game Warden Quimb-y 
with a pheaaant In h111 po11sellsloS!,. and 

ln 



advbed ?f iJ' war t n ragl 
the Eastern part of the country, a d 
thought lt a favorable time to even p 
~tters with the whites In the NortAl· ' 
'West. · "It appears clear, too," he ad~. 
"that It was the Inspiration of tlte splti!t 
of rebellion and secession, that WILli ~T 
no meana. wa.nttng or Idle in Oregon, tha.t 
promptell them to this course. . . . 
Oregon, with the other states, had been 
called upon for troops to aid In sup
presRing the rebellion. If they could be 
detained at home and engaged In cam
paigns against the Indians, so much 
would be withdrawn from the force.s 
available In the East for putting down 
the rebellion. Whether this belief was 
well founded or not, It Is dlftlcult to de
termine, but, at all events, lt prevalled 
quite extensively among the loyal people 
of Oregon, and certainly these Indian ho~~o 
till ties had this etl'ect." 

Whether, ns the reverend author of the 
history of Oregon speculates, the Indian 
troubles In the state were fomented by 
the seces~!on Plement for political pur
poses, or whatever the reason or reasons, 
the fact remains that no Oregon troops 
eerved ea"t of the mountain~ In any of 
the campaigns between the North and 
South In the Civil ·war. This should, 
how,.,·cr, In no degree militate against S. 
:rroper acknowledgment of the value of 
the services of the men who did volun
t~er to fight for the flag, but who, 
through no fault of their own, were kept 
at home to guard the domestic peace and 
prev<'nt Oregon from going out of the 
Union. 

DPnudpd AP:my Posts. 
As n r~ult of the breaking out of hos

tllltle~ In the East, and the consequent 
denuding of the Army posts and forts •>f 

·the Northwest of their garrisons for serv
ice at the principal scene of war, there 
were left at the bE"ginnlng of 1861, 
only about 700 men and 19 comml!.'!lloned 
otUcers of the l'egular Army ln. the whole 
of Oregon an<l Washington. 

In the Spring of 18b"l Colonel George 
Wright, then commanding the m!l!tary 
Department ot the Columbia. mnde a re

. qulsltlon upon G<Jvernor Whit<!>aker, of 
this s tate, for a company or cavalry, to 
l!!ervc with the forces of the department. 
The attempt to rnlse the desired company 
failed, however, because of the bel!et 
thnt ltR Governor was 1]1 sympathy with 
the rebellion, and could not, therefore, 
be Intrusted wlth tbe orpnlzatton or the 
command. 

The War Department, thereupon, In 
November, 1861, issued a Colonel's com. 
mission to Thoma,; R. Corne!ius, a well
known Oregonlnn, and directed him to 
raise 10 companies of cavalry tor service 
wlth the Unlt<"d Stnte8, as part of the 
three years' force of 500,006 men, whose 
enlistment had been authorized by Con• 
gress, to a~slst in the preservation of the 
Union. The original roster of the stat!' 
of this regiment, which was de!dgnated 

· a,~~ the First Oregon Cavalry, in the mus. 
ter-rolls of the Army, Is appended: 

Thomas R. · Cornelius, Colonel. 
R. F. Maury, Lieutenant-Colonel. 
Benjamin F. Harding, Quartermaster. 
C. S. Drew, Major. 
J. B. Rlnearson, Junior Mojor. 
By the terms of enlistment the men o( 

the proposed regiment were to receive $31. 
per month each for themselves and their 
horses, $100 bounty at the expiration or 
service, and a w&rrant for 100 acres of 
public land. Six companies were soon 
recruited and regularly organized, in the 
expectation that they would be ordered 
East for active service In the field. 

The first company, A, was raised In 
Jackson County, Captain T. B. Harrl11 
commanding; the second company, B, In 

':Marion County, by Captain E. J. Har
dinc; company C, In Vancouver, Captain 
Wllllam Kelly; D, in Jackson, Captain 
8. Truax: E, by Captain George B. Curry, 
tn Waeco, and F, of the southern battal· 
ton, by Captain William J. Matthews, 
principally In Josephine County. Cap. 
taina D. P. Thompson, of Oregon Clt:y, 
and Rennick Colea, of Umpqua, also 
raised companies, or parts of companies, 
subsequently. Dr!Ulng C<llmpa were '!S· 
ta.bllshed In Jackson, Marion and Clack
amas Counties. 

In due . season, about the last of Ma,y, 
2111'4 the siX ortpnal OOII!Panles were or· 

• 'l'toops were 
needed to serve on Or on 8011, and to 
prdt~ct the Oregon frontier. A post was 
needed ~olse to protect the immigra-
tion, and expedition a~alnat the 8nalces 
was re<l red." 
It Is n glootny picture, as presented by 

the historian, but the situation ll&rried Its 
own remedy, PostR were established at 
Boise and between Klamath and Goose 
La.kes, near the southern Immigrant trail, 
and In the Spring of 1863, Major Drew, 
who had boen promoted to the Lieuten
ant-colonelcy of the First Oregon Cav
alry, sent Captain Kelly, with Company 
·C, to construct and garrison Fort Klam· 
ath. The remainder of the regiment 
was employed in the Walla Walla and 
Nea Perces country, In preservlnc peace 

· between the whites and Indians, "In pur
suing _.nd arresting highwaymen, whisky
sellers and horaethleve,, with whom the 
whole upper country was Infested at thl'! 
period In Its history, and who could sel
dom be arrested, without the assistance 
of the cavalry, whose horses were kept 
worn down by long marches to recover 
both private and Government property." 

At this time the oftlcers of· the · Flrllt 
Cavalry wert': R. F. M:mry, Colonel; C. 
B. Drew, Lieutenant-Colonel; 8. Truax, 
Major, and Captain Rhinehart, Adjutant. 

The Oregon Legislature, during Its Res
sion in 1864, ·passed a bounty act, which 
gave to every person In the state who 
should enlist In the Government m!l!tary 
service tor the term of three years, or 
for the balance ot the war, as part of 
the Oregon quota. $1li0, In addition to the 
other bounties and the pay already pro
vided for. To raise the necessary fund 
for the purpose. a tax or 1 mill on thP
dollar of all the taxable property In the 
state was levied. At the same time 
an act approptlatlng $100,000 to pay $5 a 
month extra to each of the Oregon vol
unteer.~ then in the service of the United 
States, was passed. G<Jvernor Gibbs is
sued a proclamation, reciting that a re
quisition had been made by the United 
States Mtlltary Department commander 
for a regiment of Infantry from the state, 
in addition to the "olunteers then in the 
National service, and which should "aid 
In the enforcement of the laws, suppress 
Insurrection and invasion and chs.stise 
hostile Indians." 

Ten companies were called for to con
stitute the proposed regiment of lnrantn·. 
which was to be known 'as the First In
fantry, Oregon Volunteers. Each com
pany was to con~lst of 82 privates, max
imum, or 64 privates as the minimum 
number, and to have n complete comple
ment of officers. A full regimental statr 
was also provided tor. Lieutena.nts' 
commissioners were I!!BUed to men In the 
several counties of the state, as recruit
Ing officers, conditioned upon the recipi
ents raising companies within a pre
scribed time, when they were to be pro
moted to the rank of Captain. Tho!!e 
who received the commissions were: 

A. J. Borland, Grant County; E. Palmer, 
Yamhill; Charles L&tollet, Polk; J. M. 
Gale, Clatsop; W. J. Shipley, Benton; W. 
S. Powell, Multnomah; C. P. Crandall, 
Marton; F. 0. McCown, Clackamas, and 
T. Hu!IIphreys, of Jackson County. 

Six companies were formed within tho 
limit of time that had been set, and two 
more before April 1, lBGS. Polk County 
raised $1200 extra bounty, and completed 
Its enll:l!!tment first: Josephine County 
raised $2000, and Clackamas County also 
provided a bounty tor its soldiers. Lieu. 
tenants In the regiment, as finally organ
ized, were: 

Boater of omeers. 
W. J. Shipley (above mentioned), Cyrus 

H. Walker, Thomas H. Reynolds, S'"im
uel F. Kerni!J, .Tohn B. Dimick, Da.rius B. 
Randall, William M. Rand. William 
Grant, Harrison B. Oatman. Byron Bar· 
low, William R. Dunbar, John W. Cul
len, Charles B. Roland, Charles H. Hill. 
James A. .Ba.lch, Peter ,B. Gn.tes, Daniel 
W. Applegate, Charles N. Chapman, Jo
seph M. Gale( above mentioned), Albert 
Applegate and Richard Fox (vice Balch). 
Colon!\1 B. Curry was in oomma.nd of the 
regln:~ent. 

In · January, 1865, ~neral McDowell, 
then In command of the Department ot 
the Pacific, requisitioned "tor n. second 
regiment ot cava.lrT from Ore.on, apecl!y-

J>n these artie tbe 'PliO e ma-y 
buy . them understandinpy. Tb.~ only Ob
ject menufaoturers or dea.lerw can hAve 
in puttlnc out acbtltemted goods Is to reap 
an unjuRt proftt by 116111Jt« Inferior an4 
perhaps lrarmful articles In the guise ot 
honest wares. This Is a fraud that hurts 
both the producers and the consumera of 
tho state. 

"The excellent price whtah ON~eon t 
dairymen have been getting for their 
product this year is partly due to activ
ity In enforcing the purl'-food law. By 
ruling out the spurious articles that have 
hitherto served to keep the market over. 
supplied tho honest products are given a 
chanee. ' The people a.ni fiii'O'SIIei'OU.S, and 
don't want food lmlts.ttons; they are able 
to pay for the ~renulne, and that Is w.hat 
they buy, creating an active demand that 
Is reftected In . the better priees the pro
dueera receive. Thla works a hArdship on 
nobody. If the price for the genuine ar
ticle Is too high to suit anybody, hill may 
buy the Imitation as he did before, but 
now he buys It for what It Is, not for what 
it may be called. 

"One man cannot do all the work neces
sar)' for the strict enforcement of pure
food laws. The Oregon Commissioner 
ought to have two good assistants to help 
h!m cover the state, as it should be cov
ered. But Commissioner Bailey Is doln« 
good work, and It should be recognised." 

HIS STORY DIDN'T GO. 

Trouble• of a Steward Who SerTed 
Younll' TuPke7. 

The cs.terer of a prominent club' who 
was caught by Game Warden Quimby 
wlth a phea&ant in his possession, and 
who, In consequence, was fln~d. decided 
to have nothing more to do with game 
out of season. As hla patrons lons-ed 
tor "somethtng nlee," he bought a lot ' 
of turkey pullets, weighing about three 
poun_ds each, to tickle their epicurean 
palatu. These birds come hlgh-hisher 
even than game out of sea.son-but the)' 
are a delicacy which throws even a 
pheuant In the shade. 

Soon after the youn~r turkeys were re
ceived, a bon vtva.nt came In and uked 
for "something nice." He was told that 
there would be no more game served l 
until the ttpen 11eason ha.d arrived but 
that he could be eupp!led with a. broiled 
Spring turkey. ' 

''Oh, that Ia all rtght; young turkey Is 
good. Ha! ha! ha! Young turkey ll!l a 
gotd name tor a bird; very good. Give 
me a young turkey, by all means." 

"But, I wish you dllltlnctly to under· 
stand tbat lt Is a youlll' turkey. and n_ot 

.a pheasant, you are to have." · 
"Oh! that's all right; 1 understand per· 

fecUy well what you mean. I'll not In
form on you." 

The youn~r turkey waa served and 
proved delicious. While It was being 
eaten two otfter patrons of the place 
came In and looked euspiclously and long
Ingly at the bird." 

" 'Bh·h-h !" biBBed the man with the 
bird, "this Is a young turkey. The stew
ard has ju1t been ftned for having game 
In his possession. and we shall h&ve to 
eat :rounl!l' turkeys trom now to the end 
of the eloae season." 

The newcomers laughed, said It was a 
good Idea, and )ollled th~ stewart! _about 
the )•oung turkeys, an4 asked to be 
served with one Immediately. He told 
the men that there was no joke about 
this m•tter, an1 that the birds were real· 
ly young turkey&, but they ha-ba-ed and 
poked him In the rll:s and said "young 
turkey" was a g,·eat tdea,· and assured 
him that they undentood all about It, 
an1 he 1\fed not be atra.Jd of 4hem g1v~ 
lng h'm a"\':ay to the Game Keeper. and 
all that ~ort of thhig. The coop of tur
key poults soon d!Kappeared, and the 
st · ward ord•red no more. He said If bit 
coul1 not ma.ke hi~ plltrons and friends 
believe that they hac1 1 ~at.en young tur· 1 
keys, he woul<i never be able to c·~nvlnce I 
the Game Keeper that the birds were 
not nhPa~nts, and he ha<\ no del!lre to 
be fined l&'aln, and p··o~·a"b get U:e !1 
penalty,_ snd now when hi'< patnma 
fnr "~omethlng nice" " ,.. them the · 
&'rand hal h&l 


